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And J nroo and .Turner Ked Bwine.

,

COUNTERFEITERS BEWARE.-

A

.

Michigan Concern Enjoined.
( From the Rochester Morning Herald. ]

The following Injunction has been obtained
by tha Hop Bittern Company , of Uochcster ,
N. Y. , against ColUtlnus 1) . Warner of Read-
In

-

?, Michlgan.prouib ting him from manufac-
turing or telling "German Hop Hitters. "

The President of the United States of America
toCollntimiB U. Warner.o ! Itcndiup , Mich. ,

his servants , workmen , nal smen nod agents ,

and each and every of them :

Whereas , It has b n represented unto lha
the Justices of onr Circuit Court , the lion-
S tMI Icy Matthewg , end the Hon. Henry IS ,

llrown. at Detroit , within and for said Dis-

trict
¬

, slttlrg an n. Court of Chancery thnt you-

.ColUtlnus
.

1) Warner , are manufacturing and
telling ft medicine named German Hop Hitters
iu fraudulent imitation of the Hop Hilton
made and told by complainant ; yoiirsaid mod-

iclno
-

being devised , circulated and intended to
mislead the public into purchasing such coun-
terfeit

¬

goods as tlio manufacture of the com
plainant.-

Wo
.

therefore , In consideration of the prom-
ises , rte strictly enjoin you , thetald tollatinus-
D , Warner, and all and every the per ons be-

fore
¬

named , from using the words "Hop Bit ¬

tern" on any lluida contained In bottles to as-
to induce the belief that such fluids are made
by complainant ; nnd further , from manufact-
uring

¬

, selling orollering for sale any bitters or
other fluids in the bottles and with the labels ,

and In the general fofm in which you were
manufacturing nnd selling tbo blttnrn called by
you Gorman Hop Bitters , on tbo filling of the
bill : or In any other bottles , or wlto any other
labels contrived or designed to represent nr
induce the belief that the bitters or fiutda told
by you are the Roods of the complainant.uutil
the further order of the Court. " *

The ilonor'ablo MOR1USON U WAITE ,
Chief Justice of the United States ,

At Detroitthis 15th day of July. A. D. 1885 ,

r.L.S. ] Walter S. llarslm , Clerk ,

Proaocnto the Swindlers.-
If

.
when you cill for Hop Dlttcra (aeo green clutter

of hops on thowhlto libel ) the ilruggltt h&nris out
ny tuH railed G D Warner's German Hop Bitters
or with other h ) name , rctuso It and shun Iliat
druggist as you woud > lper ; and If ho lias taken
jour money lor tlio stuff , InJIct blm for the (mud
and 8iio him 'or dam&RCB Kr the swindle , and will
reward you Ilberallrlor the conviction ,

SUCCESSOR !) TO .Tons G. JACOBS ,

185 nnl 187 WAba h Avenue,UNDERTAKERS II-
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, bold by all

THE CHEAPEST PLAGE IN OMAHA TO BUY

One of he Best'and Largest Stocks in the United Statec-
To Select From.-

NO
.

STAIRS CLIMB.
ELEGANT PASSENGEB ELEVATOR

AT THE

ns Exoosition.

HAS BEEN AWARDED TO THE-

3

-

For Eemarkable FineQuality of Tone ,

Excellence of Design ,

Perfection of Workmanship
Call and see these Pianos , wliicli take

FIRST PRIZE WHEREVER EXHI-
BITED.

¬

.

MAX MEYEE & BRO , ,

Western Agents.

JPneiimonici ,
Consumption ?

WHISKEY , roiltlvttv Jlttleved and

HUB WEISEEY SHOULD BE FOUND ON THE SXDEBOAHD OP EVEB7 PA1OLT-

IT IS ABSOLUTELY PURE. ENTIRELY FREE FROM FUSEL OIL.-

DO
.

NOT I K DIJCEIVIJD.-Msnr CnifrglsU and Grocers who do not bars DulTj'm Port
Oalt WhUUcy In lock , attempt to palm off on customer ), whiskey of thelrovrnboUliac , which
>eing ot an Inferior grade and adulterated , ftyB them a larger proflt

ASK FOR DUFFY'S PURE HALT WHISKEY , AND TAKE NO OTHEB
SOLD BY ALL FIRST-CLASS DRUGGISTS AND GROCERSU-

adMroaraddreatandwfirUlmaabookcontalnlciT| >iluabl Information. Sample Quart Itottlt*
MI to any address U the United 6tauaEutof the Docky Mountain securely j>aeU In plain

Uu , tevpreti churget j> r im < l on receipt of fjL.Q0y or Blx Bottle* sent for &O.OO
DUFFY MALT'WHXSKEY CO. Baltimore Md U., , , , SJ , I

Seta Art , Oiak H , T , CLARKE DRD6 COMPANY ,

n

DEALERS I-
NHalFo Safe and

FIKE AUD BUBQLAB PEOOF-

Z.O9SO

Oursclvcp.
Because her ores to mo nnd yon

The brightest and the blncet ,
SliftH storm arise between us two ,

The oldest friends and tniest?

She imllps on mo , toy heart I. lost ,
And yours Is steeprd In sorrow !

And yet the flowers I gave tonight-
Sho'll throw to you to-morrow ,

Oormctta the Is ; so say with mo ,
"Let him who wins her wear her ,

And fair however fair she bo-

.There's
.

man ; n lassie fairer , "

Fcr if it hap , as well it mny ,
That each In vain has pleaded ,

If all my songs are thrown away ,
And all your sighs unheeded ;

AVo'll vow ourselves to hermit vow ,
We'll cross no foaming billow ,

We'll bind across our dismal brows
No wreath of mournful willow ;

But show , In suite of her diidaln ,
Wo yet can live without her ,

And joining hands we'll Inugh again ,
And think no more about her.

[ Anonymous ,

THE LOST OBLIGATION.

Some scorn to take naturally to what-
ever

¬

promltcs to bo unfortunate to thorn ,
and it mntt have bcon a blind obcdlcnco-
to this law that Charles Day Insisted on
regarding Jonas Terry as bin friend.
There WBB nothing In common between
the men but a lore for Joalo Mcrritt , and
onck n circumstance la not usually con-

ducive

¬

to friendly feeling-

.Chtttlcs

.

had wavy brown hair , a pleas-

ant face and a fine tenor voico. Jonas
kept his hnlr cut after oomo penitentiary
fashion , his features wore thick nnd com-

monplace , and ho had a short , stumpy
figure. Their mental difference was qulto-

as great : Charles waa rapid nnd bright ,

Jonas slow nnd accretive ; Charles oho
was affectionate and prodigal , Jonas ear
Ins nnd prudent , and Inclined to rnnko a-

moilt of always looking out for himself.
Both wore young men of some fortune ,
ind position , but Jonas alone was In-

business. . OharloB lived upon the routs
of his property , end devoted his time to
the ladles In general , and to Joela filer-

rltt
-

In particular.
One evening in Juno they sat together

In the library of Charles' fine house.
They had boon dlscneslng some summer
plane , and Charles euid :

"Leave c IF grinding nt thai money mill
of yours , Jonae , and come with mo ; wo-

ehall have n pleasant month's crulao. "
"I cannot possibly do It. To toll the

truth , I am In a very tight plnco , and U-

la n bad time for raising money. "
"How much do you want ? "

"About twelve thousand. "
"Will ton thousand do ? "
"Yea ; ten would put mo put of straits-

.In
.

fact , ten thousand now might bo worth
fifty thousand to mo. "

Gnnrles walked to his secretary , and
unlocking it , counted out the amount in
bills , and handed them to his friend , say-
ing

¬

:

"Just give me your I. O. U. , Jonas ,
: or two months after date. Will that be-

.oug enough ? "

"You don'tuuan th's , Charley ? "

"Why , yes , I do, old fellow. It is not
much of a kindness , after all. Ton see ,

VTorrltt paid mo my qnarlor'a rent to-day
and I shall be sure to spend nil before the
quarter is over If I keep the money whore

L can got nt U. In two months I shall
ao out of funds and In the height of the
Reason. It is n plan of mine to socnre
tea thousand for clearing up in Septem-
ber.

¬

. "
"Thank you , Charles. I will accept

.ho loan with pleasure , and If you should
need it before , why , just drop mo a Hue.
[ shall ba out of trouble long before
September. "

The young man then drew n pen nnd
some paper toward him , wrote out the
[ , 0. U. , and handed it to his friend , ob-

serving , ai ho did so : "Allow mo to say ,
Charles , that It Is fcoliah to keep so mush
money here. Put 'it with your banker. "

"Certainly. Morrltt paid mo this
afternoon. It was so hot when ho left I-

ihought I would not go down town nntll-
ho; morning. There is no danger. No-

Dody
-

but you tnd Merrltt and myself
iuowB anything about it. "

Then ho lilted the I. 0. U. , glanced at-

t , and roao to put It in his secretary ;

3ut as ho was crossing the room Jonas
said : " I hoard to-day that Joaio Mer-
rill

¬

is to marry Lieut. Plorco. "
In an instant the young man's thoughts

were diverted from his money nll'alra-
.3o

.

Tffts much oxcitpd nt the Information ,

refused to bollovo it , and wont over nud
over , with a passionate earnestness , his
reasons for being certain that ouch a
him; could not be-

."Why
.

, " ho kept repeating , "I luvo-
cnown her over since sbo was n little bit
f n girl. I carried her books to oohool ;

[ wont with her to the dancing class ; her
'athor has boon my lawyer and advisor ; I
lave been as much at homo In Morrltt'a
louse ns in my own. Poohl The thing-
s impossible. Joalo never would treat

mo like that. 1 won't believe It. "
"Go and ask her a straightforward

question. "
"I can't. It Is too Into to-night , and I

eave by the noon train to-morrow. I-

ntended to have that matter fully under-
stood

¬

this hammer , but I was In no hur-
ry.

¬

. A love affair la all spoiled when papa
and mamma and tbo lawyer and tbo
world come Into it. I have told Joald
that , nnd she nnd I understand one
another. Will you bo calling there noon ,
Jonas ? "

"I will try , If you wish it."
"They leave town In a few days , but

call bolero , if you can ; and send me
word if yen see anything of the Lieu ¬

tenant. "
"I will , Lock up your secretary , I

BOO it Is still open. I am very much
obliged , very much , "

"All right , You are very welcome. I-

am just putting ton thousand safely sway
for when I need it. "

Charles was niach annoyad nt what ho
heard , but ho did not forgot his secre-
tary.

¬
. It had a secret drawer , and was

capable of being fastened by three In-

trlcato locks , lie carefully scoured all
three , nnd then sat down to imoku and
think over again the absurdity of Joila
caring for Any QUO but himself. In half
an hour ho was satisfied that the thing
eras impossible , and no rose rather wear-
ily

¬

, determined to sleep upon his faith In
her love.

jAs ho passed tbo table he saw a piece
of paper that attracted him ; It was Jonas'
F. O. U. Ho had forgotten to put It
away , ami it was too much trouble to un-
lock

¬

the ecoretary again. Ho hetitated
moment where to secure It , but utmost

Instantly selected a place ho considered
singularly safe , deposited it there , and
then went to bed and to sleep ,

The next day ho wont to Newport , and
there waited Impatiently the advent of-

Ihe Merrills. Before he had got nny
letter from Jonas , Jotlo Jierfelf had tatis-
Qed him They had a charming stroll to-

gether
¬

In which everything was talked
over , and which left Charles in what he
considered a very happy and enviable po-
sition.

¬

.

Nothing marred the heaven of their

next two months. At the end of tha
time the reckless lover began to bo In
want of funds , nnd ns ho had heard
nothing of Jonaj , ho determined to go to
Now York and collect his I. 0. U. Ho
had not n care on his heart about it nntl-
ho had searched his tocrotary ngaln and
again and failed to find the p per. Ho
lit a cigar and sat down to think. Then
ho suddenly remembered that ho had
found the paper after ho had looked his
secretary and that ho had had it. Ho
even remembered the little laugh of de-

light with which ho had put It In such a
capital placo. But what place ? Ho
could not remember that.

The room , ns said before , was the
library , nnd the walls wore covered to a
considerable height with books , the top
of the shelves being ornamented with
busts , Indian boxes RIU ! Chtneto cabinets
and jars. Ho looked behind nil the
books , opsnod those within easy roach ,

rilled the boxes and cabinets , and peeped
into all the vases. The search was con-
tinued

¬

lulf through the night , but the
paper wns not found ,

Ho tried to think that It wns of no
consequence , but somehow his heart
failed blm. Early next day ho wont to
the oflico of Jonas Terry , but ho lifted
his head with n smile , and rcso heattily
to greet his friend-

."Jonas
.

," said Charles , with a puzzled ,
eager look , "that 1 , 0. U. I have lost
it. Searched everywhere all night for It ,
and can't lay my hands on It. "

"What I. 0. U. ? "

"The one you gave mo for the ton
Ihonsand dollars I lent yon In Juno.
After you went I sat down to think
nbont Joslo Merrltt , nnd when I wan
getting sleepy 1 found it on the table.-
I

.

was too Iszy to unlock my secretary
again , and I hid it somewhere , or else I
thought [ had It , and left it about , nnd
the servants bnvo swept it away. How-
ever

¬

, I will glvo yon an acknowledgment
that will cover all possible claim If over
It should turn up. That will do , yon
know. "

"You must bo dreaming , Charles , ]

know nothing about an I. 0. U. , and ]

don't SBO at all what you are drifting at. '

"Jonas ! You could not bo such n-

sconndrcll You are joking , of course. '

"Mr. Day , I request you to leave my-
ofOco at once , tir. 1 am not to bo bullied
or blackmailed in this way , I assure

"you.
Then Charles struck the scoundrel and

there was such an uproar of words and
blows that the police were called in , and
the affair became sufficiently public nnd ,

Indeed , wont into the courto. Of course ,
Charles got the worst of It every way-
.Ho

.

had no particle of evidence to show
for his claim ; ho was fnat , fashionable and
oxtravogent , while Jonas was universally
spckon of as "estimable and reliable. "
Society turned the cold shoulder toward
him nnd mothers forbade tholr daughters
to ride in his company or accept him for
a partner In.iho dance. "But then , "
as Mrs. Merrill shrewdly said , "his en-

jagament
-

to our Joslo has just tccomo-
known. . "

It was remarkable thst after this quar-
rel Jonas Toiry's business grew with an
turning rapidity. Perhaps the saving
of that ten thousand had been the turn-
ing

¬
point of his fortune. Wo all know

taw the want of a $5 bill can somatimes
lose us an'amount amazingly disproport-
ionate.

¬

. Solally , too , bis success was
very great. Ho mairled n beautiful ,

stylish woman , who fully shared his
antipathy to the Daye , nnd who never
lost an opportunity of mortifying them ;

and social slights are bitter enough to-

Ihoco whoso whole life turns upon social
success. In fact Mr. and Mrs , Jonas
Terry , with tholr grand house nnd ex-

clusive
¬

entertainments and fine turn-out ,

were the Mordccal silling In Iho gate of
all Charles' and Josle's hapnlnojs.

Many a time the two had gone togeth-
er

¬

over everything In the room , taken
svory book frJtn the shelves , an d emnm-
ncd

-

every crevice in the cises , out nil iu-
vain. . The I. 0 U. waa evidently lost ,
nnd Charles raid , after every fresh search
and disappointment , "No use , Joslo , I
oil you everything goes against honor

and virtue. If you want to bo pointed
out as a patlorn of all excellencies , yon
must be In secret a natural and practical
villain. "

So the yosri wont by fifteen of them.
The 1. 0. U. was not forgotten. They
Ivod In a society where people have lit-

else to do but remember the antecedents
of Its.members , and Charles Day and his
wife very often felt the influence of-

Jonas' accusation. The two men never
spoke. If they passed each other on the
drive Jonas cracked his whip offensively ,
or Mrs. Terry looked scornfully at the
shrinking couple ; but they had long ago
said all to each other that it was possible
o say-

.In
.

the fifteenth summer after the loan
Jharlca wont yachting , and on ono mem-

orable
¬

night was shipwrecked. Almost
jy u mlracleand after bo had sunk thrice ,
; o was rescued , The first words ho
uttered to his wife wore ; "Joslo , I have
'onnd I. 0. U. Write down jnst what I

say : Shakespeare Knight's Edition , vol.-

v.

.

. page -13 , fourth compartment , fourth
shelf , fourth book. "

Joeia wrote il down ; but was so rest-
esn

-

lest nnyting should now happen lo-

ho library that ho returned to Now York
is soon as there was the least stfoty In
doing so. When ho arrived at homo ho
went straight to the library , nud putting
ills band on a certain volume , opened tt-

at the page ho had Indicated , and there
w B the lost I. O. U-

."When
.

I waa drowning , Joslp , the last
time I sank , everything 1 ever did ba-
came In a moment's ihah plain ns day to-

me , and I saw myself putting the note iu-

Ihe place I found It. It Is wonderful.
But It is true , and , Joslo , dear , thank
God I my name will be cleared nt last ! "

The clearing of bis name was Charles'
fir.it thought , but after it came the very
satisfactory ono of making Jonas pay the
principal and Interest due him. "And
after that Is done , Joule , I shall sue him
for defamation of character , and make
him pay for every insolence. "

This was no idle threat. Tbo. next
morning Charles' lawyer confronted the
false-hearted scoundrel with his I. O. U. ,
and entered proceedings nt once to re-

cover.
¬

. Jonas at first tiled to compromise ,
but this cll'ir Charles Indignantly re-

jected
¬

, "I want the world to see , " ho
said , "that though punishment for a cow *

ardly , wicked deed be long delayed , It is
sure to como. "

And perhaps the social nud commercial
world in which theeo two men moved
never had a more vivid illustration of this
truth. The business that had been built
upon n fraud and a wrong crumbled away
as If touched by tome withering blight.
The court awarded Oharlca Day prlncipaf
and full interest , and a subsequent action
for defamation gavu khlra , In reparation
'nr his fifteen years' slandered name ,
SuO.OOO.

But by that time th-J firm of Jouas-
Tecry was unable to meet such a claim.-
Ho

.

shut his doors in dishonor , and fled
n the darkness of night from the thou-

sands
¬

whom he hid robbed-
."It

.
Is a great punishment , " eald

Josie , sorrowfully , "and ho has four llttlo-
jjyr. . "

"It was a great crime , Joeie ; and the

wrong to my purse was the least part ol
the wrong , "

But Mrs. Terry sitting In her wrcckec
homo took a different view of the c so-
"Charles Day is entirely to blamo1" she
said , "his weakness And his lizlncs
throw the temptation in Jonas' way. I-

IB the weak men that make the wlckci

Bittern , the worlil ronownot-
npi>oUzer nnd Invigorator. Used now eve
the whole ch lllzod world Try It , but bownr-
of Imitations. Ask your grocer or tlrugrfst fo
the Ronnlno nrllclo , manufactured by lr.) J
G 13. Siotort & Sous

The AVittcp Curr.
Through the sultry , day ,
The sprinkling sprinkler tprinks his wny
HnrlnkllDR uplinks everywhere
Without n bother or n cnro ,

In vnin tha sprightly sprinkling hoota
Because the sprinkler eprinka liia bouts ;
In valu dn sprinkled ladies Buffer ,
And vow disaster to Iho duffer.
That sprinkling sprinkler sprinkles on
Until his regular eptink is done ,
Nor pauses uVm for curse or thank
Till tlint hia final nprlnk is ( prank ,

Bob Ingersoll In reported an having1 been
Riven n largo order to provide his family will
n vault with Cro escapes ,

Hoixven is n very big place , elf o tt would bo
crowded by hanged men who have Reno there
directly from the gallows ,

A gentleman said to n minister , "When do
you expect to BOO Deacon S. ngaint" "Never ,
said the reverent ! gentleman , solemnly , "tho
doncou Is Iu heiwon , "

It is reported that a town in Texas has paid
n revivalist SI.CO per capitn for converting
residents , An Invasion of that great bill
wicked state by the Salvation Army may bo-
expected. .

__

"Is my husband hnppy in the spirit lunar'-
"You , perfectly so , madam. Ho bus ovory-
Lhlog

-
hia fouldpslrcB. " "Thenthank heaven

he's got it nt last. " "Got what , madamV-
A poatofiice. "

S cmebocly told Lady Morgan that n certain
Dshop! was so lax in church observance thai
"ho would eat a horeo on Ath Wednesday. '
"Of coureo ho would , " said the lady "if it
was a fast horse. "

A reformed burglar delivered n lecture to n-

nrgo and sympathetic nudiooce in an Oregon
; owu the other evening and a confederate
3'cked eleven wallets while the crowd was
iling in nnd out. f Now York Post-

.It
.

la not considered the proper thing now In
[own to put nn unwelcome baby and a nurs-
ng

-
bottle in a basket nnd place them on the

doncon'n doorstep.They just take the basket
cut and set It down in the runaway of the
iret cyclone due * and it la wafted into nn ail-
loining

-
county or evou further. That is an-

mpiovement on Mones-

.A

.

little more than n doznn yoira ago whan-
ho granger movement la the west was at iU-
leignt , n minister iu the southwest pirt of
Wisconsin advocated in ono of his sormona-
ho, abolition of the middlemen. Ongoing to

, lie butcher the next moruing for hia steak hn
was mat with the remark : "When you want
jcol in the future you had better go to the

cavr for it and I will go direct to the bible
'or my religion.T-

TTion

.

B by iraa sick , wo s vo tier Castorla-

Ylicn

,
' slio was a Clilkl , she cried for Castoria ,

Wlicu elio became Miss , eho clang to Caitoria,

tTTien eho hid Children , oho gar * them Cajtcria

CAPITAL PRIZK , 875000.
Tickets Only SO. Shares in Proportion

[lOnisiana State Lottery Company
"We do hereby certify that ue supervise the at-

rangcmcnti for all the Monthly and Semi-Annua
Drawings of the Liuitiana , State Ltttery Company

and in person manage and control the Dratrinath-
emselvea , and that the lame are conducted

honesty , fairness and in good faith toward all par
ies , and we authorize the company to use this cer-

ificate
-

, withfac-similei of our signatures attached
n iti advertisements.

COMMISSIONERS.

Incorporated In 1S83 lor 21 ! years by the IcglaUlnri-
or educational and chnrltublo purposns with a

capital ol $1,000,000 to which a reecrvo fundol ovet
560 000 Blnco been added.-

By
.

an overwhelming popular vote Its franchise
wag made apart ot the present state constitution
adopted December Zd. A. O. 1379-

.Tbo
.

only lottery over voted on and endorsed by
ho people ot any state ,
It never peaks or postpones.
Its Krind tingle number drawings take place

monthly ,

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO W'N A OBTDN-
Bth Grand iJrawiug , Class II , in the Academy

of Music. Now Orleans , Tuesday , Aug lltb
1885 , 133d Monthly Drawing.

CAPITAL PRIZE $75,000
100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars Each. gFrao

lions , in Fifths in Proportion ,
LIST OP rRUKfll

1 CAPITAL PKIZK I7Z.OCI
1 do do S6.00C
1 do do 10,000-
ZPIHZKB OF 0,000 12,010-
B do I.COO 10,000

10 do 1,000 10,000-
fl! do 6CO 10,000

100 do SOO SO.OOC

BOO do 100 f0,000
500 do 60 26,000
000 do Si St.OC-

CiPPROIIiUTON rRIZKfl.
0 Approximation Prlzea ot 8760 6,7(0-
B do do fCO _ . . . . 4.GOC

0 do do S50

1067 Prltoa. nmonntlnir to ,.vi ,avi ,

Application lor rates to clubs ehonld bo muloonlj-
to tbeollloo ol tha Company In Now Orleans ,

Kor further Information write eloarly Khlng fall
address. POSTAL NOTES , Express Money Orders , 01
New York Exchange la ordinary letter , Currency
by Kiprcsg ( all eumsol6 nd upwards tt our ex-
penee ) addressed ,

M. A. DAUPHIN
Or U. A. DAUPHIN , Now Orleans , Lv

007 Seventh St. , Washington D. O.
Hate P O. Money Orders payfcuia and acldieei-

ReirlBtered Letters to-
NKW OULKANS NATIONAL BANK

Nsw Orlcani L-

HUMPHREYS
Manual of all Diseases.i-

iji1.
.

. m jirmtns.M. i>.
IUC1ILV JJOU.NU IX

CLOTH imcl GOLD
Mailed Free. ;

1 l"'evera , tJonteu'lpn , Inllammatlons. . , . |tt-

it

!

, Worm 1'Vicr , WormCJollo. . . . . "

CrvlnitCollc.orTeoililnKof Infanta. Mt Diarrhea oJOIilldrou orAduH; . . 145-

ln l > iMilery. GriplUK , llllloua Uolio "f>

( .Tiulcrii INIiirliim , VomltlnB U5
' , Toothache. l''a'ccach'o ! ! .

' ! " I'JS-
llcaduchcv , hiclcHeadache , Vertigo. , .US

PEGS FSCS.bo-
ld

.
by DruirafiU. nr Kent nn t | aid on receipt ol-

uricu. . llCMMIKIlaMLUIllSK0.lollluU ubl.S. > .

CONSUMPTION.
1 biro a foUtUo remedy Mr ibo atiore dUe i i or H-

ino tliouiaaitiorcuieiultua wont kluUviidof fonir
ttodlnuliavu teen cured , lu 1eilr oirr inctiiDrfitiia

In IU impair , ! , cl ui I > "IUITHO I.OTrir * f lBfl.lojetUcrojilia tonlu > dl.oM(5-
id r U Bddr kl.

U.T.JL.tJLUaillini ctrlEt.ly rgrfe

213 South 14th Street ,

Have a large list of inside business and resi-
dence

¬

property , and some of the finest suburban
property in and around the city.-

Wo

.

have business property on Cnpitol Avenue , Dodge ,

Douglas , Farunni , Ilnriiey , Howard , 9th , 10th , 18th nnd-

16th greets-

.Wo
.

have fine residence property on Fntimm Douglns ,

Dodge , Davenport , Chicago , Cuss , Cnli oruiu streets , Sher-
man

¬

, St .Marys owl Park Avenues , in fact on nil the host
residence street ? . JL? Wo hnvo property in the followiug'nd-
ditio-

us.Hawthorne

.

-
" MeCorn&iok's ,

Hountz & Ruth's ,
Lakes , Jmpr'nt Association
Elizabeth Place ] Wilcox ,

Burr Oak,

Horbacli's , Isaac §c Seldon's )

Patrick's * Hanscom's
Parker's , West Omaha ,
Skhm's , Grand View,
Giso's , Credit Foncier ,
Nelson's , KCountz' First
Armstron 'sl Kountz' Second ,
God&ev'sJI-
Lowe's

iKountz' Third ,
, Kountz' Fourth "

Syndicate Hill ,
College Place , Plainview *

,

Park Place ,' Hill Side,
Walmu&ffilL Tukev SsBlevsor-

sThornburgWest End , ,
Clark Place ,

Capitol , Mvers & Richards. '

Reed's First ,

And all the other Additions to the
City.-

We

.

nave the agency fo tne syndicate lands in South Omaha. These
lots sell from $225 upwards , and are very desirable property. The
development of the packing house and othnr interests there , are ] rapidly
wilding up that portion of the cit-

y.Kirkwood.

.

.

Wo have a few lots left in Kirkwood addition ,
"

which wo ofFer'at low
prices , terms 26 down balance 810 per month. These lots are on high
level ground and are desirable.

Hawthorne :
This addition is more centrally located than any other now additionnear the best Schools iu the city. All the streets are being put to grade

the grades have neon established by the city council , and is very desira ¬
ble residence property , only 16 blocks from Post office , prices lower thauadjoining additions for a homo or investment. These lots cannot bo
beaten.

FOR SALE House and lot on 21st St. 'Easyo-
rttiB.

Fen SALE Housa and lot , 25th and Ohio
. go street ; splendid corner , 53,600 ,

FOR BALK 22 foot on Parnam St. , near Von SALB-First clasa business block. 345 ,llth St. , S8000. 000.
Fen SALK-Lot In Walnut hill , 8200 , Fen SALB J lot on Wheaton Btj gotr
Foil SALK Lots on 20th , $550 each. house , 81500.
Fan SALE 22 acres with elegant residence. Foil HALE Fine corner lot in Bhinn a add !

Rood barn , fine trees , sbrubery , fruit , hot and tlon , $750 ,

cold water and all conveniences ) iirst class Fen SALE Lot In Millar ? Place , upecia-
bargain.iroperty in every respect. .

Foil BALKCO feet on Farnam atrnet , near Foit LEASE Fine business property on 16th-
St.8tli. Good business property cheap. . and St Mary's Avenue ,

Fen UEUT Iloom 44x76j 3d floor , on 14th-
reot.

Foil SALE i lot on Chicago St , between
. 13th and 14 , with good house , $3,000 , _ j-

TFe will Jiirnten conveyance free to any
part of the city to show property to ourfriends
anil cuQfouieru , and cheerfully *

tion regarding Alitalia Property.-

Tliose

.

who have bargains"to ojfer or'wish
property at a bargain , arejinvitedto see its.

Real Estate Agents

213 S. I4tb8t. bet. Farnam & Bone las


